
/Brooklyn Was Once A" Racy Town,
Having Three Thoroughbred Tracks



From the 1870's through 1
'1910, wihen racing in :t-~ewYOI'lk1
w-asshut down for the next two {
years, ,the Southern tier of (
Brooklyn as we know it today, .J
but then a number of small r

towns, was horse country. The I
area ran roughly from Kings I
Hi:ghrwayto the Atlantic Ocean 1
.imd Sheepshead Bay, and from ]

"--Gravesend (now -McDonald) (
~ve. East to Gerritsen Beach. (

The territory encompassed]
three -11horoug.hbred tracks,
glamorous Sheepshead Bay and (

Jfunctional Gravesend and j

, Brighton Beach. They lef.t an I
..indeHble imprint on American \
'racing and a heritage of great I
races still being run by the c
New York Racing Acssociation, v
These include two of the three v
Handicap Triple events, tihe r
Brooklyn and the Suburban. t
11he Brookilyn was inaugurated s
at Gravesend in 1887 and the I
Suburban at Sheepshead Bay in a
1884. In the early days, these
events were the me;dium of ']
tremendous, nationwide Winter t
book wagering. t

In t;'1e 1870's, wealthy ,fami- n
lies, many of them interested in
racing at Jerome Park discov-
ered the pleasures of oce-an
<bathing at Coney Island. Wil-
liam Engeman, owner of water-
front property at tihe foot of I
Ocean Parl<way in Brighton
-Beach, was first to capitalize
on this trend, and moved fast

"when Leonard W', Jerome, who
had built Jerome Park at Ford-
ham, organized the Coney
Island Jockey Club eavly in
1879.



Engeman constructed a
quickie race course and stands
on his property and opened it
on June 28, 1879 under the'
mame of the Brighton Beach

.< 'Association. It prosp€red ~in
'varying degrees under Enge-
man and 'his son until it shut
down in 1908 at the ftrst sign
of opposition to racing in New
York.

Jerome's group ran meetings
at the Prosp€ct PaI1k Fair
Grounds in Gr.avesend, not far
from Brighton Beach before an-
nouncing planS late in 187~ for
the building of its, own new

, plall:t fu-onting on the East Side
.,'of Ocean Ave. (not to be con-

fused with Ocean Park~ay) in
'Sheepshead Bay. 'I1henew traCk
c-omprised 112 acres and spread
out toward Gerritsen Beach.
Part of the .property was
bought frOIl1 William C. Whit-
ney, the transit magnate, who,
entering racing at an advanced
age, rebuilt Saratoga and he1p-
ed builld BelJrnont Park.

The Sheepshead Bay track
had a 50o-foot grandstand, two
stories high, W1itha mezzanine
divided into boxes. It also had
a turf course in addition to the
main racing strip. 'I1he unan.j-
mOllS opinion was that Sheeps-
head Bay was one of the finest
race tracks in the world. Like
the Suburban, the Futurity was
inaugurated at Sheepshead Bay.
The bayside track maintained
its class and high fasmon until
1910. W'hen racing resumed in
New York in 1913, the track
remained closed.

Impressed by the success of
Sheepshead Bay and Brig:1ton
Beach, Mike and Phil Dwyer,
who had come out of their



father's butoher- shop on Brook-
lyn's BeTgen, Street to become'
the most spectacular horse-own-
ers in the decades following be
CiviLWar, organized the BT.oO'k-
lyn 'Jockey, Club late in 1885.
They bought the Prospect Parik
Fair Gr6unds which the Con~y
Island Jockey Club had utilized
before building .sheepshead'
BaY, imrp,roved it swiftly, and
QPelled it for business as the
,Grav€?end track on August 26,
1886. It was an instant ':1it.

GTavesend, which ran from
Ocean Parkway to Gravesend
Ave. 'and was bounded on the
North by I,{fRgs Highway, 'Yv~s
within short walking distan~~of
Brighton Beac.q. and a IOl1g~r
one from Sheeps':1ead Bay, It
was served' by a railroad and
was popular with the ordinary
!'<acingfans as Jamaica was to,

,be later' on despite its lack of
swank. Closed by the 1911-1912
racing blackout, it never "ie-
opened for racing.

Two of the most famous
Thoroughbred trainers of all
times w€II'enative BrooklynHes,
the late Sunny Jim Fitzsim-
mons and Hirsch Jacobs. Sunny



i Jim, who trained into his late
80's, was born on his father's
farm which literally stood in
the infield of the Sheepshead

, Bay track ,before it was 1;milt.
'Dhe funel'al parlor from which
Sunny Jim was buried was al-
so on the grounds of tDe van-
ished old track on Ocean Ave.

Jacobs, who, before his death
a fe.w years ago, became the
mOiSt successful trainer of all
tinie 'witli 3,596 victories and

. also became a top breeder, was
- a native of Brooklyn's East
t New York section, where he

first won recognition ,as, a sue-,
s cessful pigeoI}-racer. His bro-

thers, Gene and Sidney, are al-
l so well-known trainers on the
1 NYRA tracks, wihile his son,
1 Jon, is among the best of, the
{ younger tr,ainers.

Among the fameus oldtime
f BrDoklyn tminers in the three-
1 track :$ra was John. J. HY'land,

grandfather. of Nathaniel J.
r (Bud) Byland, now the racing



steward representing The Jock-
ey Club at the New York
tracks, also a Brooklyn native.
Among 1:n.eelder Hyland's con- .
temporaries wiho lived along
Ave. U, one of the bOillldaries
of the Sheepshead Bay track,
were· such noted trainers as
"Father Bill" Daly, "Uncle

,Henry" McDaniel, Jack Golds-
bo,rough, Frank Taylor, Tom
Walsn, and, Archie Zimmer.

Nor has Broo·klyn wanted for
top native-born jockeys. Our--
renNy, there are Walter Blum,
brilliant veteran of the New
Jersey wheel and president of
the jockey Guild, who hails
from ~Flatbush; Mike Venezia,
New York circuit star Who
came out of Bensonhurst to win
more than $900,000 in his f,resh-
man season in 1964; and Benny
Feliciano, now a star in Mary-
land and at other out-of-state
tracks and his promising
younger brother, Paul, who
rides for Lucien Laurin, trainer
of Riva Ridge.

The Brooklyn race-riding tra-
dition goes all the way back,
\\ith Joe Notter, born at about
where Kings Highway crosses



CARICATURE oil'Sunny Fitz the great trainer whQworked int.o
Ihis late 80's. Fitzsimmons was born and buried just about where
ithe old track stood.

I'icture credits to New York Racing Association



Flatbush Ave., among the best n
of the oldtirners. He rode Re-!,
gret to win her Derby and also !

piloted unbeaten Colin. And
then there was Winnie O'Con-
nor, out of South Brooklyn,
among the best of the "Racing
Borough's" homebreds in the
1890's and early 1900's.

It may be of interest to note
that 1913, the year in w;Lich
racing returned to New York
without the Brooklyn tracks.
saw be opening of Ebbets Field
as the spanking new home of
the Brooklyn Dodgers.' The late
Charles H. Ebbets had planned



/
building Ebbe-ts Field. during
the racing ban with shrewd
hope that baseball would fill the
void -left by the demise of the
Brooklyn tracks.

But, Brooklyn's racing fans
had to t,ravel only a little fur'
ther for their sport. Aqueduct,
Jamaica and Belmont opened in
1894, 1903, and 1905 respective-
ly - aH reopened after the banIand won their full allegiance.



THIS IS THE Gravesend Bay track drca 1906,
showing bookmakers on stools watching race.


